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~ WID.O~T> BURIAL,
Thou has passed from life, a~d thou ]mowest

it not ; . .
The light is quenched in thine eyes, I wot,
The rose-red mouth, .it ~ w~ud sere,
And thou art dead, my poor, dead clear.

One summer nig! t, myself I saw
Thee ]aid in earth with a .huddering awe ;.
The nighting~lee fluted low dirge-like lays,
And the stars came out ou thy bier to gaze.
A~ the morning ~ throngh the wood defiles
Their litany peals up the br~ching ~sles ;
The pine trees, in funeral mantlem dremed, "
516an-prasers ~or the soul that ~ gone to rasL

2~nd as by-the mounLain~Lslm we wound,
.The elves were dancing s fairy ~O~l, _
They stopped, ~ud they seemed, though~star~

led thue,
With h, oks of pity to g~z.e at us.

And when we came to thy ]one earth bed,
Th~noon came down from the heaven o’er-

head. J
She spoke of the lost one. -A sob, a etound!
And .the bc31s in the faraway distance Bound,

__ t

. lndian Joe.

In the smmncr and autmnn ol 1868-]
was the operator in charge of the Overland
Telegraph Company’s offiee at Plum Creek
Station. ~Nel)., about fifty miles west of
Fort Kearnev.

B~-fore I t’c,)k.chargc at Plum (’reek 
company of soldiers had been. stati6ned there
to keep ~he unfriendly Indians in subjeefion
and to subdue any outbrt~ak on the part of
those who pretemled to be on good terms
with the Guven~ment. :But ,q.flairs on the
plains bv]nz quieI, the presence 6f the trt~ps
was consi~’]t:red no ]on~er necessa~’~ and
they were ordered into Omaha-

]~verv one else out there being so confident
I]mst no’danger threatened them, ] went to
work without "any ap]>rehension nD~’lf Of
cominz troubles. The company iurnished
me w~h a _~c~d horse, two na~$" revolvers,
and a earl,{~e, and my quar~rs were in an
adobe buihting, called iu the par]:mee of the
plains a ,’dobe_v.’" The wails were built of
sod, and the ~=,of was bui]~f strong eotton-
v,-~ ]ozs in the place of rafters, and eovert-d
with the same nmterial that the wa]]s were
romposcd ,>f. In the smumer time grass
aqtT flowers -n-ew ul) on the sides and top of
the "dole, y, " and made it a very pleas:mr
])lace of ate)de.

31) c~>mnmni,’afion "~-ith lhe people of-the
wor]’d was ratht’r linfited, the only persons
1 ever a~w l~-il)’_" travelers in the" over],’md
sta~. m,>vers il~ ¯ x-wagofis bound for the
Pacific Mope. an,l an occas~ona] V~sit from
a ranchman ,’f tht’ plains.

For a while the n(>velty of being ahnost
enLire]Y :flone an(1 free from the rt~tr~.ts
thai c.i\-i]izt’d lift- imposes upon us ~as veO"
pleasant, but when ] became accustomed to
thi~ the silence ,,f the desert during the
davti~e w~ almost overpowering, an_d
tl~re were times when ] almost ~hed for
a sizht of even a hostile In.am 3:he ship-
wrc~ked sMl-r ~’h.o is ~zst away in mid-
ocean alone in a boat, finds sol:~e e~ape
Ir,-,m the Ioues ,n~ stillness in the soft .¢plash-
in, of the wa" ~ but a man -alone on the
plains has n¢ even that nmch noise to
break the dre~ monotony. There were no
t,irds there to charm the ~ar andlend an air
~,f life to the :)cent’, except now andflhen the
.~rt~ch of tLc d~,~,rt hawk could be heard,



; " MS, llm~lt: ~ mu’-a eOF/ *" Of the uninitiated,
Of:" iett~ lbr la~Mlestiott l~el free to stata that all vmeela~eported

ore.¯ftlier’owned or- m~mned" - do]~ written to m~ ]l~ng at
_ r~aLlm~D igVmrr’U,~ltD~T AT - LeClalm,. Iowlb’-~lvlnll U of tim AUanUe~mnty mmL]

Van~nt, who dled at Lower Bank, on the M J.Lawrenee, H¯ley, from. Charleston.

WM. {3. TAYLOR,  hius . d 90 yearl and m~ntlm,less R&lqCo~on, Gorson, from:Wllmlngton.

. ~l ~mD PlOemJUrOn.

OfleJal Paper et rite ¢outy,

SUI~URIFrlON PRICE, -,
$~m ~ minim, m~et~ nn mha~m..
3kDVlllt~Ml~0 P~Tir.8 gtvlm-on applleetlo~

SATURDAY, MARCH ~ 1879.

Cengrm m~ on Tuesday and file Houm
wM.erlanized wit~ ~e re~. h~o¯ of Mr.
Randall, as Speaker. .~ ..

-"~ We ha~l~) Sen-
"~nel for two or three weeks, now, What~

the Rlr~O~D, 8th tt,st., entitled " Jerry Me-
Anicy~ Bird& m ~whleh ~mld hay8 been
eredlted to "Sunday . ~n," 8prl~-
k ld,

What’s up now P On Moo.day last W. H.
Vanderbllt, the railroad k~g, made a trip
over the Narrow Gang% accompanied hy
Mr.’Samuel Rich~h~- -It was certainly not
for pleuur~, and what could the bemlne#8.
pertain to:’ - "

Aa |mportJmt public sale o4" permn~]
pr~p~z~ whI tak, pl,¢e t~dzy (Saturaay)
~t the residence of Ms. Edward Tunic, slt.
uate near Catawba ou the RiverRoad about
4 mile, from ]d~y’s ~ding, consisting of

head of treed work horses, a very choice
milk’cow, good hay by the ton, straw, two
tettsof carriage and wagon harness, and
boo.hold and kttd~n furniture~ Including

behding, chairs, tables, cupboards,
etc. The sale will commence at one

o’eloek. ThoeeJn want of anvof theabove
articles will do watt to attend.

Ma. ~XnTOX{ Thinkiuga few stxay notes
from Waterford might not he’uninteresting

at the present time,/ff for no other purpose
- than to kt It be k~own that we gill live,
and are trying to keep peace with the slow
but steady upwar~ movement of the times.
,~ome ca" uJ have been down to bard pan
and~ it t9 pan ou~ hard enough for
.the id,,onge~nerved, but now that W,@ be-
Ileve we have our feet ones more’on a "mild
bmi|lel us try tokeep them there, as our
msmufaetorera here are trying to do.

That the suspender manufactory is turn-
Ing out a great maJ~y goods In their line of
business, Is evidenced-by see!ng persona
movln| in ~nt dlre~Joz~ with bundles
or’ smpendm~ which I.hay have taken out
rebind or I~ preparhtory, m their hein8
packed rely for shipment to market.

The ft-rn vase m~u/tetory is again i,,
full blast ~ ttffhlng out a superior a~kle
od’ rams both aa to qu-,dity and workman-
ship. The vases manuf~ by the
FioresJ GiamCompany of this place are
beingad~Eped to ~ different eectious of
our count~y and . are fast supplantihg the
foreign article. Buts abort time ago it
was a rare thing to find upon our markets
and aderning our shop windows any but
tmimrted va~a, but thingelze changing and
moqjt will be aa difficult to find imported
v~es aa it was m short time ago to find the
Aam-leau manufacta .r~ article..- "

./

/
I

of 0~sign ha~
estab|lshed. If tile poison-

was thh~act of some person.
,pits upon .Mr. l~aleigh, it is

we begin to look about us and
whether we have among us

Inhuman monster. Thexe is very
)f humanity in the ~omposition~ of

who would be guilty of such zn act and
slJould, be speedily cared foz b~̄  the

State until they learned hamanlty or it .was
f~,rced Into them. ~Iore.anon. iV¯

~i Mn. Ea)laO1~: 1 am glad to know ~at my
¯ comm~nIcation u.pon/your. "M~rine Ree-

ord~".publiahed a few weeks since, has at-
tr~etedattentiom I see thls same lis: in

/

/

Father and. mother*s muried
a llttle~more than 70 yearn¯

hla deathhe left 151
dear mother still survives hips.

memoir will appear

Re~etfun
N,D.

Low~s~B~_,~-~,
Ms. J. W. Vz~rsz.’rr :

Dear 8~v--At the requ~t of

l ~w~ll give you ̄  brief
pre~ion your dear father’s
the public mind, and the re
paid to his It may
truth, that If
negus and-
grief testified more loudly or
to the ~rth of a departed m~n,
theee ,g, hich were poured fox~h
nonncement of your dear
The attempt to collect what
various forms done and said
more time and4pace than
have me t-~ke, so the: foregoh
wll~lsultice. The funeral
Tuesday morning at eleven o’ch
-ammt affecting and
church Was draped In deep m~

.your record r~ers "to the shipping of but

.part.ofon¢.~ft2wa~ distriel~ and tha~ for a
single week, o~e can begin to perceive some-
thing of the im~ee of theshipping In-
terest of yotw ~ate¯ In looMngover the
t’Flng Annual Jteport of the Bureau of
~atistim of l,~bor and Industries of ~’ew
Jersey,"Ju..q pnbli~hed, I fin d.@o mentl~ of
the marit~ intere~, though the act of the
-Ueglaia~ure under which the Bureau was
organized, declares "Tint the duties of such
~m shall be tocollect,- ~ssort, sys~ma-
ehm a~ present In ..annual reports to the

i,egisF&ure, on or before the last day~ of
October in etch year, s~,ttlstSesi details rela-
ting .to all departments of labor in. thi~ State,
espechtlly i¯ i t- relaMon to the commercial,
iudustriai, t~¢ial, educational and sanitary
.eondltio,m of the laboring elame~," &e., &c.

~.~ does net touch the vessel
l~ [ do ant wondm’. It/could not have

.be~l~4~eel~d to treat of au Interest almost
,wholly ovwkmked by tlm ~--N di.
reg~y l~, therei~ Tlie mllJlious or
&gls~lmmk~io vestal property ¯nd’Jn

alibat the ~on, equipment and
malmlsme~ of the ~me, should not pass
lmstleod Imeeher year. In the tahle of th~

showing the oce~qmtlmm of men in
tlmeity of Camden, on ILxge 107, l ~,,d eu-

sa’slhlwearl~nte|% :e~mlken and ~da ~.
jehmm, 1~ .p~s; rout as ~eamen, bo~-

three day~ Itwaa not for publi-
Cation, but as father was ~ known~in Emma O’]gdwards,Haley,from_..r New York.
Atlantic county, having at Port Re- S¢~. H A Ames, Endleott, cleared at
.public the moat of his a~thal ire, donbtle~ Phila. 13th irma. for Boron.

¯ 8ehr. W ~ Elkim, Imdlam, elemed atIt will be mad with much by your Phil, 18th Inst. for Osmb44dgeport. -
numerous readers; been a mem- The following seheoners passed up from
heroftheM. E. ehureh about 72 years; a Alexandrial2tb=i!}g: -
!~! mlniger we think 60 or more. ~JennleNHuddell,~,forWUhington.

the chair occupied by Olin ~|n the .citer, while
attending ~rvlees, Was veiled in black. So
in~sewas the desire ou the part of the
public to pay the last tribute o respect to
his memory that the church nearly
filled some time before ~ hour
and as soon ~ ~e com~ was Into
the church the " was filled
to overflowing. Among those were
thirteen clergyman of the M. d~rch.
The Ray. Dr¯ Graw, delivered
sermon, often labori/~g under
only repressed with great effort;
of both sexes, .wvpt nearly the
of It, delivery¯ He spoke
you several ti~e~. He .took his text from
Revelations 14:33. A tender solemmty
bre~hed over the great con and
through the affecting services the morn.
tug, aS If it were a that
though the form of the ho] was sleep.
tng, yet his spirit was iglll ing above,
and holding deep-felt, with his sorrowing
frienda~ the mystic ~f saint&"
The first prayer was very powe and
touchingly made by Be~. Mr.

But I will not tdfl.. Hh is on Mgh.
It cannot he fully given It is ever
pleasant to dwell o~ his mem God he
praised for what he was.’ love
the cause of ChrM the "better for all he did
to promote it, re}d the make,
beaven the sweeter ~o our that we
shall there join in Chrig
In p~Islng our Redeemer with
spd Unfaltering tongues. All knew him
bespeak the preciousness of memory
and God hafl~ uld of dueh as he
be wise shall shine as .the~brt of the
firmament; and they IJaat many to
¯ /r~ghteousnesa, as the s~ms .: and ever.’,

sorrow for you and for ourselves.
t2.~ .emt~r£ yOU.

With great respect

"~’0ur Sistex in
AN’JA E.

~.our i~sue of t.lm ~th inst:, oeeupie~ more
than half a column uf your paper, and enu-
merates Upwards of fifty different vessels,
y,ith their entrances, clearance-* and move- to the Board of Stewards. Tim ]3;

anent& Suppose these vessels to be owned] that the~e should be some law to.tn~ixteenth.% your record would eonLainl stewards in Ibis matter, so that

~mpartant lnformation for eL~ht hundred nhall be properly eonsidered an
permn~, owners in the different vessels men- brother may be b~u~t]. Ray.
tic, ned. -Mauy of the interests held jq themj in reuortin~ the worn out
are In thirty-seconde, so th’,tt it ls-fair to unwittino] named’~ w .....

preu~e that there are at ]east one thousand l bronoht ~ y _ . .Ne. arg Dlstr,/ . ¯ ~ own the house, ~ it "seepersona belonging to At] ant}c -county--’ with [ .... " - .- ! the mea OI reunion was.stronway~ an adjacent ceunty or two---who ! mind ~he ]3isho .... ". . . . . ~ , p sald it was v~dl~ d~reetly ]ntereste¢l In th~s one’ [ while you may, perhaps having
~ your pa~r~ When you eons]derJthe appointments, which may

that. ~our ~kate-eo~_~Wises~ ~ six Marine Dis- ~ funny to some. The Conference
-tracts, come uf then} large ooes, and that on Tuesday evening. The

Items of interest from the ew Jersey
Conference at Keyport. The n~ Confer-
ence wi]] be.held’in-Camden ; P, A¯ Chalk-
er has been elected a trustee of
Seminary ; the question of un]tir .the two
eo~ferences of this State was on.the
table ; the apwopriatmns made the worn-
out preaehe~ were announced, of the
ministem who was allowed noll ing asked
tim privilt~e of being heard : the fiz~t
time in Jnv life I have found
food, or witlmut money .to
have no house, and no money
pay rent if I fouud a house." On
ivas resolved that the.~eport be

oeeupaUon~. This, mark you, J, for a single
town ; multiply, thhJ number by the different
pinem where the ~tme ci~ are:to be
fotm~ .and you will xg/~egste a very respeo

¯ tahJe popubaJog.
Could you not get some reliable Informs.

,~tJon Ike to [J~J lJillnl~ of ~ls built J41
¯ ~,our emm&y within the ~ tenyearn, the

uomz IMll~qwm and oystermen, 42.’i perilous ; ~gaxlne. ~ndeod, this monthly Is
making ¯ i oi’555 perso; m whose living with a -~ee~! reference to the~e
delpemdstq~on what maybe termed marine Ha~ingthe be~t American and feral

~wlue of the same, tot, ether with their ap-
Lf~mxlau~ tomu~ and the numbS, of men"

: o. There i, o. of
: ~lm~y that-~ in it a peeul|arin-

I.l~.ean Its Joint owner~lp, and Wide. pN. e.pge"
(wheo y- 

m m ¯ may mm~Jme ~d you ¯
-~lfl .~e4 l donet~your

~mtm m me .J~tHIml time. . ..

cot~ty are a~ follows : A~lantle Ci!
R~, in place of W;T. Abhor
charge of the church in Maur
bury, T. C. Parl[eri
Jones; Smith’s Landing, S. $. BeD
Sq, mere’-Point, W.E. Perry.

.Our Bo@k "l~ble.
Paterson’s Maff4zine for April

reeelved. It is a sterling num. ber~
illuslxalJous and .~Ice reading
No l, dlee’ table Is complete
Only two doJ]axs a year.. C.
300 Che~mtt ~reet, Phlla.

Potter’s J~merte~ ;Monthly for

Our table. /-It .x~e~m with ,, The
Golden Gate," gleing many
San Francisco. An excellent
through; "Potter" is one of the
magazines published ]n this court
fl,r a specimen number. Adalte~
Potter & Co, Philadelphia.

;Every. person b~comes morally
and h~tellectually.~reat or small
t.houghts which occupy hie mind fror
to Lime¯ These thoughts are deri
.rom reading. But, in order that
maybe in the highest" d~.gree
there must be ~t capacity: far . readin
and a taste for reading, which can
.seeto-ed by & supply of-~proprlate
such u will be found in -Wood’s

ife onUnuedT zame, Oan y, for wasta tou.
the tlrne of ~ Vaqdtmen~ ~ for Georgetown,

Our Kate X Rich, Doughty, for Georgetown.
A more full " 8chr~Taylor~b.,.Mathl.,., Cheemman, at

~avannah-18th ini~"l~l/m lrnlin. .~
" Sdm A & EHo0i~,"’Itoopar, at’~v¯o-
nab l&h inst. from Phiht.

The followin"g w.hooners cleared at Phlin.
12, ’79. 14th lnst: -

A M Edwards, Snedecor, for Washlngtod.

am’ S & ;ECm, son, Cotton, for Breton.
of the . R-& 3-~,orson, Corson, for Fall .River.

made on D Gifford, Cobb, for Provldenee.s.whlchwere . - - ~ -
said with Sehr. An~ie ]~ Ketchum, Xetchum, at

simults. Wilmington .NO 12th just. from Wllmins-
- ton Del.- -

~ns of public Seh~r. Estelle Day, Traeey, at Georgetown
8(3 llth kmt. from ~vannah.

God, than Schr. A E Babcock, Babcock, ~ailed from
the an- Sav/mnab 14th lust. for New York.
demise. The following schooners pagsed out ~rom

thus In Ddaware Breakwater 15th lust;
require ] S 3 Vaugh~m, Vaugha~ " . ..

[ Adeile Trudelle, Uraee. ¯

ouldalluslonscare to1 Ll~e D Small, Warwick..
[ : ~ . __

place on’[ Sehr. E Vandusen, ----~ pa~ed Sown
and was [-from Newcastle lf~h inst. : .

the I Schr. Helen A Ames, ~ndlcott~ pa~d
and down from :Newcastle 15th inst. -

Sehr. Rebecca ShephertJ, Fr~nbe~ Imased
down from Newcastle 16~h lust.

S L Simmons, Godfrey, passed up from
Newca~le 18th lint.

Schr.$ X Ladlam, Ludlam, at -Fhila.
’lSti~ inat. from Boston. -

~hr. tt Shephard, Frambes, cleared at
Phila. 35th inal. from S~gua:

8chr. Lottie K Friend, Collins, pas~d
through He|l Gate 15th ln~t. for Phlla."

8ehr. Kate E Rich, Doughty~ passed down

he funeral from Alexandria 34th lust. for Boston.
;emotion, Schr. J B Gqayten, Gifford; cleared at

/ Alexandria 35th lusk for B~dgepor~
many, Schr. Grace Vkndusen, Reeves, p~ed

time down from Alexandria IGth .itS. for ;New
of Haven.

~hr. H Simmons, G~lfrey~ -st .Richmond
14~h Lust. from l:’hila. ....

The following schooners ~Jled from
Richmond 14th inst:

Lottie, Somers, for Matm~as.
M :E Simmons, Campbell, for Somerset.

E C Bahoor~ Treen, for New York.

Se.hr. Kate V Altken, Brewer, sailed from
Savaunah lf~h inst. for Brunswlek..- "

8ehr. Fannle.~raeey, Tlltmb cleared at
Fermm.dina llth inst. for Phlla.

,~hr. x C Rommet,. Lee, ,ailed from
Havana 8th Inst. for Matanz~

5ehr. H W Anderson, Nlclmlmn, at
6th lnak from l~h~

Sehr. John 8hay, Tllton, - at -Delaware
Breakwater lTLk Just. for New Bedf&d~

Sehr. S S Godfrey, -.~ate~ at Delaware
Breagwater l%h ImP.

Sehr. E T (.h~kJnglmm, Sudtlbpaased down
from Newcastle l’/th ln~. / ¯ ~ .

8chr. A M F.,dwords, tSmltl~ Imased ̄down
from Newcagle 17th inst.

~he~rbllowix~-~ at Phill. l’/th
Just :

S S Hudson, Vaughn, from ]keton.
S L $immomb Blake~ from Fall .River.

.The following e¢~oonere elea,-ed at Philm.
izmt;

$ L Simmons, Blake, for ~omerset.
Richard Vanx, Barrett. for Providence.
S ;E Ludlam, Ludlam, for Providence.

Schr. E A Scribner, Smit~ a~ Boston 17th
inst.from ~Vilm~gton..

Schr. J G Wright,¯ ScUll, at BostOn ̄ 17th
inst. from Phila.

Schr. MableRose, Alien, at New ~ork
17Lh in-~L from Boston for Phila.

&hr. C H Lawrence, Keml~ at Balti-
more 37th i~t. from Lisbon.
¯ Seh/,. E F Cabada. Swain, at :Phlla. 18th
inst. from Fall River.¯

Schr. F-J Collins, Townsend, cleared at
~ew York 18th Inst. for Phil~

~-hr. Artie Garwood, SLevens)~ ~exan-
dria 17~h inst-- from Phila.

J
=_

bread, l Vannaman, Shsrp, passed down
which to from Alexandria 17thJng. for Do, ton. ¯

JSehr. A & ;E Hooper, ]Iogper ~ cleared atmotion it Savannah J~h inst,_for King’s Fer~y. z

Schr. ~ Godfrey, Cares, ~aIled from
19th inst. eeaward.

Sd~r. E Van duse!~, ----, sailed from Del-
aware J3reakwater 19Lh 1nat. ~twsrd.

that no 5chr. S S J.lud~on, Vaughan, cleared at
Phila. 19tli inst. for ]3ostou.

odiea~ taTd books publikheddurix~
fifty y~azz to" jm~eet from. ~-.
st~-ive~ to pre~ut from to
¯ ’ ~%erap J~zok~ ¢opmining
u~ of tim Am~tminds
ious subject8 treated. This
also believed/,o be the eJmapest readit
Ihd3ed for the sohool-r~m -az~d
ye~e nRmbem being equlvalexg to
than twelve do]ia~ worth oil’ bound
and th~ who know Jt best have
eharacteriT~d Jt aa -The Iq’ince

which no family esU at~rd to
ouL’~ H¯ndmmely lllnste~ i[~

dkfngle copyj"20 scum. Bet at~ynot ~en the !d~gazdtm eJn¢
enlargement,and |mpmvement may
¯ aamlde ~ for only five cents by.
dlately Itd~lr;eMJng i ~m l~bltM~r,
W~.T4qbune B~.lidiu~ ~ew York

.-- , _x
J

and have bullding~ whld~
much - ~ b’r .by lmvtnR
~’and E~ttma~t made.

whleh I can furnish

.811gRIF~8 8AZE.-
"By vlrfne of¯ writ of tier] faelas, to me

of-the cireuit4~ourt ofon" ~" will be sold at public " yen-

.(3han0-ry of New Jersey, between Ben-
.Jamin WHllamson~ aurvivh)g trustee, &c.~
- eomplaJnanl~ a.nd’t]ze New Jersey South-
- era l~ailro.ad Con)t/any, snd cthers,- de-
fendant~, fi- fa~ for sale_- of mortgaged
premises and properYj.
By Virtue Of lbe ahove-~taled Writ- of fleri

faclas to me-directed, 1, William ~.
Gnm’mere~ one ~r-the b -I~t~re of the Court
of Chancery of New Jer~ey~ ~b¯l] ex]zl~e~for
sa]e, In one paz~ce], by public vendue

.... or co hai ..-



same amount of money, will then receive
1be greater portion of that retained. Tbis

--is as tt shou]d he, for ]t2~as ~eeming]y been
t~e custom to " work on] the mob-ey/’.r~ther
than improve ]de road~.

--,,Whetl the corn is waving, Annie,¯

dear, oh," meet me at the lx~in," use Jones~

:Baking Powder once, you will use it ~ure

--We ear the a~nti~m to the advertise-
men] of Simmons’ Liver Regu]al~r, w]~lch
appears in Lhe RzCo:zu Ix>day. This stand-
m’d remedy does not de’rye to be c]asse~
~iLh the many "patent-~ n~sLrums so liber-
ally advertised throughout the c~unlaT, it

¯ is one of the very best preparations of il, si
kind it) u~e ] and-is recommended by the I
~u~ir pra~idonem of me~ieJne. It has aI
lzrge sale, and c~n be found in a~y drn~. I

" ~ a bottle or package should be found

]1~ ¢41try family, as its judici0~ use is
almoc.t ~ta.il:l to prevent a 3~!illious
If taken wh~u 1~0 .~.~mptoms ~t .show

¯ -themselves.

--When you are Jn Phi]adelphla and
want a good oyster stew e~ll qn Joseph
Hayes, southeast corner o~ ~ond and

:Market. ~eb~2 )y 
" --T~ennington, one of Lbe yonng men Jn

.j~l] On a eharg~ of robbing :Mr, :Reed of Ab-
~econ a ~ort time ago, wishing a chan~ of
miderwear, sent l~his home for IJ~e desired

-_ m-tJdes, and on opening his Lrnnk} the party
~, discovered a ]arge )or of towels,-marked,

.Nautl]us Boat Club," which at once threw
susptclon on hlm aa being connected wlth
the robbery of that club’s boat-h0use about
~ix weeks ago. A search was made and two
barrels of dishes found-buried in the yard or
g~de~, besides otl~r ~rticles+ all recogn_ ized

As havlng been l~olen from the. boat-houlm.
|’enai~/gtou’s mother, named Kendall, for-
m~rl~ ~ Dnberson; was L,-reated on the
charge of receiving gglen ggo~ besidca

-, ~everaJ other arrests are sald to have been
made of stmpe~ed pa~tie~. The value of
the goods ~over~ a~unt to about $70,

--The new T~wnship Committee met on
Frld~y of last w.eek at -Veal’s hotel and. or,
j~anized by the election, of Wm. F. Nor-

~Presideut,. and M. R. Mor~ as
: Treasmer. The new constables,-M~at~¯

~lud~on and Tay]or presented their honda
. which were accepted and they sworn luto

;~omee. The new Collector, :Mr. Joe Thomp:
Ion. alto presented hhr bond of $I0,000,
which was aecej~ed and be thereupon -took

- - . $~.r~quired oath.. ../.
¯ --Life Insurance Polielel purchased by
:E. L. Dulfell, 3)] 3Jarket street, Camdez4-

’ ~.J. " . " " ~eb2~4,t "
¯ --Mr. F/~I _~b[oore, tlm new roml over,
seerXor Digriet NO. 2, has already got to
-aork in good earnest. He has done some

. %-woikonU,e Estell~lle road, which was
greatly needed, by the w~iy, and It ~s to be
hoped we can report that road .gravelled

.) l down Io"-the township Une before. ]6ng.
’ ~Tbe~ is no road iu the townahlp that needs

:gravi?lling so. much as. the- very .r~ In

q~imb~,)t II s!mml one e0mplete bed of
- . "-~-. lmad tl~ entire di~ance t~ EeteIDllle, and

i

Lottle Barreth
Lizzie Sykes,

Jem~haEberliatdt,
Tomm~ :Barrett,
Joseph Wrigley,.

Pupils must ubtain an
all .studies pursued i 95 in
punctuality,
to have th0ir nzane~ on this

C. E.

--~mm. Norcrom &
grand receptlon to the

, Of :New Jersey, on the
Inst., at tho Railroad Hotel,
Camdea. It proved to be an ..(
and reflected great eaedlt on

Barl~
WHile Taylor,

Ru.msey,

of 90 in
nd~nce emd

gentlemen. Lack of. space a more
extended notice. --

--The w.]x~ner’Annie S. G, ’i Cal~,
Jmepb Gasktl~ whid~ 1~1 been undergoing
rei~lm on the river near thl~ = ~een

’ ~mpieted lind left for ¯ da~
or two ag~. " i . "

_-.-The schooner:weymouth, Capt. Col.-
man, ]eft on Wcdnesday :mort for New

¯ York .wJ~h a Cargo of ~l. Of

"and religiotm ente.rtamment at :
lie on Suudsy afternoon,
mlulon free. A .~n~..
tended. " ./ . .

--The Atlantis= eoun.~
benchers will hold am
’of-April, but I] hu not been

.. .-. ehool
tl~ Sht

L. . .

: . SHERIFF’S 8ALE. " "

By ~r~ of. S wfft of fled faeta~, to m,
dirtied, i~ued our of the Court of Chan-
cery, will be sold ~ Publle ~eud.~ on

at two o’eloek in Lhe afternoou of said day;.
at]he Hotel of LoUla Kuehnle in the Cityl
of AtlaUtie City :All thaLfcertaln- 10t .or
piece of ground s]tual~ in Atlantlc.dty, in:.
the eounty’of Atlantis and eta~ of New
Jersey. Beginning at ¯potnt In the we~
side,of Ohio ~venuo andln a oomer of
ThomM J Smith’~ ground two hundred and.
flRy feet north from ~ north ~ideof Paetfle
avenue m~d running theneit in line., of satd
~roi0ubd .W~tw .ntdly aod p~-allel withl .~id
Padfl¢ sveune one huud~(l and mveuty41ve
feet to ~ lin~ of ~1~ r llmnce tn aald
centre llall nm~hw~’dly and IMtrallel with
amid Ohlo.a~a~ ~ty f~t ; ~ ea, atwar~
ly tad pamdLel ~ mid l~n~il~ Avenue one

wmt:oldo o¢-o~ld Ol~io-,mmum ~md thoooe
mmJbw~rdly ~dooll ~id w~ uddo of n~d
~venue ~: fret to: ~ of

.~0T2"0.3I~ 7.:¥ CH.AIB~.

,~ up and talg’l~,~ down Furnltnre.
;uff - - " : "

~-~~ -~i~. - :
i~the of a writ of fiera faeias~ to me
i! out of the At]anLie Counly Court
mon ylea.%will be ~old at public

( tl~e 5th doy vf’A:pril,
2 o’clock |n the aJ’ternoon nf said

hotel of Win. Cozzen~, Absecon,
nmty, N. J., all the following

Iob situal~ -in the city. of
cot~nt) of .At)antic and stal~ 

bounded as fo)]ows :-Begin-
a peg in the .~mthwest corner of

and 21retle avenues; thenc~
along the north Hne of ~rc-

me one.hundred and aixly-flve fdet
.~rner.of a twenty-foot wide alley;
(2) northwardly- along the east .ed~e
alley fiRy feet to a pe~; then~ (t~)
:dly parallel with .Arclio avenue one
d and sixty-five feet toa pe_g In- the

of Ma~achusetl~ aven/~e ; thence
wardly along said line fifty feet- to
or b~.glnnlng. . . " .-
aS tbo property of .Abel S. Smith,
i.l~kee in.exeeuttou at the sutt of
~ston’, p|aintifl, and to be told by
an 9~, 18"/9. S..V, AD.d.~q, ’. -
pr~ ~0 ].~te Sheriff, :

81tERIFF’8 8AZE, .

of a writ of lteri faei-- to me
out-of the Ai.lanti© eir¢~t
will hesold At PublteVen-

o’clock in the afternoou of said day
el. Louis Kueha]e,- E~g ~Harbor

j.: :-
certain .messuage and lotsof-land

dluate in Egg Harbor City, in
ie ~"a" ~l, ata of New Jer.

and deserlbed "as follows: B~-
at "the west-corner of ClneJnnati

running
hw~tside of

one -hundr~l.and sllty- ~.~, and
iu ieugth or depth northwe!l-
hundred ahd fifty f¢’:h keeping

in p~’all.el line~" and~
with ¯ the ~ld aveuue to tbe

side-of a. back streel~ known and
.., lol~ No. 1~ 16, 17- and 18,

oh a plati of the lot~ Of ~ld
¯ o~ whleh is filed.

¯ ._ ̄  ..,
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.... s~lktnds£oea~.~l~eyhave ~ .~~~’TQ~’~ . :/--’~.I~DOR~OX~WA~-$ ~ I~

haveauidea~howmuch manure can be erea~ .o~....~.. lysubmlttc : ~ t ~f~siine.o~ t~_oent0, u for l a nol~]Ier who would not face for th&tt~uol~ltb~y/’ asld Ltza, au a]zd ilso changing the methods if

uvedwhentheprbpermcansare-taken. ~e.~, ,~znam,,u .~m D uMOq~, lows: .Take ~ smart te~mpfulof rice

~.and hqlding to the idea thatboganltatonce,_~.she climbed in-t°,-~PaPa~i lap;..... .....
:and Iml~ Imringtt,, . . .......

~-" - " "
.i -II ----..~’~--;----~;-~m ~,~mml|II" ...." "~" - " ’ " ......" .I)z~Sm.--Havlngv~r _a~ve-,~.~yeZmUm~.’. Ore/-" ~: -~zwTom~Jam;~lZT.:.. .

¯ n .............me xa~, emm© manure ma-~ be cart-_ ,_~._.,..~mmz’n Arreaap~.^ ~’~w .an appa~. aud sugar each,half a.t~taup of ralsin~, elehds enchantment" on all .-~ - . .... : - . - ........ ¯ , - - ~TH~-UHI~|~L ~’:TJNit-| tZKinom~ me~. rm.~.d0:~t~tnglyz~m~...b_ut s~,~ ,e~.. :-
.ed directly to--the field amd spreaa, as .?~o,.~ .~ ,,, ~?~.~ ~elepraphle two quarts of Sweet lklm muz ana a minus, woUld exhibtf his faith " Your grandpa wu born-andlived - .- ~DZ~m~.mstiwreea~m~. ~Y~ - -~-t ~.,V~ w .... --~ ’: ~i~zl, edloOx-a~: -" ’~= " " . enem~me~emcacz"w~m -m~ ~m -~r~-’no)~m~#~teas~e ~ aau~y tO:.mU~dm ~-’e’:’:.
made, with leu expense in handling at a instance me zm~..

oblain~! in little salt,. Bake slowly¯ :from two to t-the .idea by taking "leg-bail, for among the :Cumberland Mo.uptalns.- ~ver~ f une~n i~...deFacer’-every ner~e~- I " ~ ~ .... acznowieage me a~mxtage-we m~_ve, ue e~-
.,,~ w,~t~ ~ in any other way But camera omcura. Tnt, apparatus will

..... r three hours and you w}ll hate some7 terear.. These cases were getting too Osieday, whenhewas about .e~ht.yea~s .~trung; every mm~de ~d n.~r veago~,vy i .; ¯ " ~." _’~’_~ .... .,~W,,~o from m,m.. ~pm pLUs are resurte~..~¢ ~ ;;

t~ere-this cannot bears accumulationSdone. These-withareWhiChbeet ~b~olbta~dm°’onl~ tob;erPl[P~.’.P~a ~ F. ..g . ~-,abi(and voryP°SSeased by satisfaoto~y.~.A ,an~ily !uplmr, eo.Pnis~thlng nutTlflous, healthful, o Seep ann e, ~nd.amer°ua Col. B--~----, A. A.toward the close of.the.G., of o, rbat-,.m.,.-°ld’he. than-WaS amnt;him_,,wlth’a, ,~ ....brother, "ainn-,a littla,A. :]~.~or Wbm~, ~.U~ .=oaee~in "~T~".its ~’’ven’mmy ~’tnm ~ae~. every pc,, ~m~ ¯ m~.~_.~.e
-15NOO HT,D ̄  HOi~’]gi "

.-’:ffis.,-.- ~r:l~--’~ ~’~’: ,red e=eet, sso~_ n r~are~:. ~rho ,ady’~-n~.~ =~L -a~"a~z- --m~- ~L~-= _._~eb"".

---’ ......... ¯ h~’~ which should sensluve e,~m~t ~!~ ~n~ ao~xding ing of good_ home.made bread anu nu~ dgade; was. sent back to the rear to &a~u~ . ~~,~ ~mp~,:.~ -. . ..... . . ~ o~..~. ¯~ -. _, ...- the 3mmmnt ~quen~ and;~~..
v-, ........ v .... v, - " " " " : , ns ofllgh~ The ’ . i - v~,~nndm~epnm~se - .~!=... - -- =--~
--~’~ .--o""" ...........with, tht~k }aver_ of sods, to_the ~ifferent_.. gradatis~t ter.canned huokIeoorri,, cream ~aro~l ,toreept those:seeking for safety and his neighbors, was at work on a monna- eomndeiOnS,, often arterial Lt, ~d .~.m~. ,,,l~ HIeHOLS, SH[pARB & 0.g, - - ....or road-dust--better if the ground apparat~tl, wtu oon!~.. ~f an ordinary- e~tke, and milk.-or sage tea. we ~turn them to thel~ ~pective posts of atnroadabout’a mile £rom their cabin diaaolution.. Bu~whenco~-~tth~e-
~.-~ .... to ,,¢ ~°~ - W,~v~. r~dv to hand camera o~eura conmtv Lng ~ .the foous home. " -. . ~tter, ~n~ch ~ t~. ~o~h~ ~. ~e- " --’ -~A .~ ~ m .~- .... -~--~"~’:--~ .. . - ~’.-... -~-... - :/. ~-.~

.rcad.dust to form layers with . the ma. an. unpol,~hed,laes,_.~lanyayitemoftrimmed,.is pr~ttV-’good-llvmg fo,
,~ty. ¯ :." ’--. "Theboy~cllmbedalongtherough

. i ilR;i R,I!R, !:!III!:I!°~ ......... ~ ......... common people, ~ .ve~ strop|e ann CoLB stldhehatledone fegow ,,=,,_~ .... ~. ,,,1 ,,,., ,,,= ,,tho,. --,.,.~ ~ ’-Th~t,._mm~_ ~ua ann-~m,u "
nqre, which ls:.derived from different. ~grapn|c ._T~egl’ap~ ~ transmission; cheap, and the persona who practice it ;ho wasmaktng tracks for some.place n-~, .................... ~’- - .~,~..,,a,,,,,=,~,~o¢ .dmmtful~
.... .~= enFnf v~-vino" comoostUon-- bile ~rsomg pota= u~ ~¢ transmlVoer in- ~

¯¯ -- -
" : .are not c~mecloua of having done any fsafety with all the energy’of despair, a large c~k-t~-ee~olod~ to which ti~elr ~t-~-)~u-~-m t~" _~. f~r.beYoneTl the~.

e,from. ............the privy or earthS’-= Closet,"--the pig-’ ~-~.~.~aw~,’~w~‘*’-a’a .....,t,.~o~.z.t~tlze f ! ,rmedtrface of theUn-or asmall thing extrordin~y .in the a~tmpln~~.’ HaR-I I may, and return ~to your roadpaued, they heard.two cogs tmrr- where lntem~ttenta end .x.~m .~nmtha~ez ~.~. iii
pen and the fowl roost; t~ere are amo t,y,~-,~. ~:-~.---’~ "~.- ~Y two:- springs line"~"N°tl°ng since I bougnt a. hog’s )mmandI" .. - ¯ - "
ashes~leached.and unleashed, kitchen pl .e~e or selemum.nem head, emtlnl~ four Imts a pound,cutoff .The flying sen orMara took no notice tng very fiercely; When they came to pr~, -~en~ rove ,..ajnre, en~_mu .em~__.m~=

the tree, and .ooked up to see what t .... L~+ ,k-~ .,~...~ ~,,, .,~ lz~ek o~ ¯.~..o .~.ao. w~a. th~ nl~’ht urine, acting Its pin,era/ lust lated and con- ~ he pomon ~ ~.m~e mum o~ vve~om,=

;n°d~"brSoken"~nes¯ " Some ~I ands nec..~d one,_wlth ,a pill .the other with the Jow~ ̄ ~d salted that, and-th~
rthe command¯ .. - " " dogs were bar~ng-a~ " they saw a ~rge ~’~" ....~ "~=" ..... h~,md-br~k-"~" ...... " " " " " " " " " " " " " ::: " ’:"

s laces
tnenne. -xnepomt selen]um -will lurnishedporkfortwomesse~ofbaked "Haltll.aay,and go back to yo~ ..... . - I wmoha~,~=e~. .t~d,~==eP ~ ~.. Ii= f~romO,;,e-.~. ~-.=O:=]~m.u~-i-/:-~i

along fences and other useles p ~’ ~.~=n. +h~ ~t .... ,t ~,, o idlng overthe= beans, enough for two -meals--/or a ~stl" ¯ " . .. - b~c= year.. . -. : ¯ ~- i ]~h ~tod water ire extremely: p/o- .

and-all go ln~ the compost heap, no="_~’..~’~"~...~’..’--~U:,~’.=~ ghtened up. ~ familyof slx, and it w= much mo~. ~esoldlerpald no~ntlon~him. They ran on towa.~s the p, ace[v~ve. =te..’|~= .~uzv~.e~ ~~~~- :::; _ ." .O~-_O~=-.U~I: :-;. ; :’-’:ii
............ ca} -form ..... , .......... delicious and tender.than the ordinary The colonel now became exasperated, .w}ere ~aelr father wu, as fast as bare-~[ be ~uI~Ttisd with It.. ".. i: "neapea.mgn, or .man a cou. ’ ............ his point wilt
~’hich sheds the water and induces mennpo.nsneo..g~a~e, aide-pork. ~kfterdlve~tl.ngtheremain-" nd yelled oUt.:. - " ’ . , , .- fo0ted.boya can run. Thelrhatsflewl -_ :± : ~ -.C . L~’a. ~~"~z~~V’a’~’-f " tm~re~n~m~adv~t-z~ a~%em:"~:~!
........ - ...... "~w feet in commumca~e, tn umer nt degrees and" der of..eye~,, earn and anout¯~lt---was "ffydu dou~t turn and go back to off. -nd the dinner wse dronr~d ]ong I " J~oa ~m, xaz chum ~.ae~.. ~ Jsu~ .~-~ I~A~t~ ~d~will tot I~l~lt~mm~ ~ - - -~ wrra.l~tI~- . .- .... . ::i

:nre-tang. make t~ uat, n-~ -
--"" "" e ~-"hlm ~k~-J~on asl/~roi~bnen~ Itneve~zatmmramoveime~ M~~~,~.~’~X~. ~-la~w~V.~u~qV.j,lt~.tBi.~t/~:f~t-~ ;.~.

thickness, and = wide ~ is ~nvenlent :/~g[l?ht:en~leven~ ,-the vibrat,o=
to work, then ad~ to the- length as the g . ver will .also be ~oa~ed In" water for 54 hours, scrapes our command I will shoot you~ air !" - oesore mey r acneu . . .I .. ¯ " - .... i ....

thorougbly, then belled unfll the meat Without pausing In his.flight the they saw ̄  him, they :cried " wlldly,[ " " " - ~ " [ . - ~q][]g ]~N~I.~=.~g _~.~ l~eta~ " ]gViffp~lN’- ltl-,tl~.ti~llratind~.-.: "~° ’;:.
~Zx~mm~Yxe~.~m~ - . _. . . - ; ..-.--- .: -.;. - . .-..._;...-mSterlalac~umulates, occas’onallyfork- ;ortra~P01nt~l = lead or pencil

in lt over and mix!ng as it rous, keep- .¯. K ..... Le]~]~, connecting was re~dy to drop fromthe bones, )ldleryelledbacksthlm: . - " ’There’e-a .bear down there--a’greatl- "Iv You Would’Enjoy need ~ml~ ~dm | :.~,m=, ..... =-_=,~.~ .... ¯ ...... .~- : ..... .. : "=

¯ g. - ..... : ^^.+ ^r --~od-dust wtto a very thin p=a~e ,ff softtron, ¯held chopped fine, ~ea,on with. salt, .l~.pper ’~ 8hoot and.be han~ed ! What¯s one b ac
¯ ] Noo~an~ ~mJgt~ters. . I "

z~gitcovereowz~ .... )"="~t...=’: o]m,~=..*, ]~ellteephone,and vi -. and esge’ and pressed’: Whe.nool¢i, eut ullettoabasketfulY " " ¯ :, The men took . thelr axe~,fortheYl _.__--.~_=.~,,~L_:.~=  The: OnlyPa|ff, Remtdy::i=:
- " " e ......... the nau nO guns wlrm-~.em, i~u ~ I r~na... ~,,t.~n~,,,,~Lnn0~nmvimm of ~ ~ " w~ " ’- " " : ’" ..... >-" =’~’:-"" " =" :=]t win be surp~i~i’ng atthe ena.oz ~n~ bratin,, before an elect.to-magnet¯ gov- into slices and fry slowly in a patter Col. ~ let him go,and after the - - " ............ ~ started’ z, az~x~z~-o umomm~ ~u,,,, .... ~.,-

, ~..~ ~_~ ......... -.~-.=. o~bw~t~,~~ .am~. _. ¯ _ .~-_o:.~_,.~ *~ .~..;-: ’:-- _:.’-= ..-.~.
sea#en how.much nas.Deeu ~a~ne~. "erned-by the Irregular ~u~ent em~d- ma~e of mllk eggs, flour, I prefer sour at~e told thelneldent as a good Joke, down to rind the bear,. They soon cam.el ev~.da~ o~e~ i ~r-.~ ........ " ........ fe~ ~"~=~ ~. _~...q.. i. __ ~~- . . :

and how ricl~ tnemarerm~..~,~u,:© -, . -- . . to tho tree whore the doga..were, ptlll~ ~"~dm~]~,-~mt-~e .and .~r.ecttve saI°’r~’m~"--vzu~~~’~[z’~’~~’ ... ~m~.~s~_./~onsa~_ ~em;_com~m-:...~.-.._ . -.. _ .
. a little soda... This makes an excellent AT x-x Mzsq~k.-- They were furlou~dy barklnl, ann saw the Dear. up/method .for the ~ 0.m~t~ o~ " =~.~z~.~z,~-~m~,mn~,t~,~

uem~wat~zer eCU~ zaat~ " ~.e~. ~- ....

men’~ of ferUlity ~e pre~nt, the mor.e Is~2::~n;ape?:brTa~ne’=II’ sup~rflng a milk, one egg’to a cup of mli=, ana u,i so as to receive ~~ .~i~b~ _ . . :. -_ , -.,. -... _.- .._ . ..... -.:~.:_-..- ..-: -;.; ...valuablewel] representeo, s0tl3_at, it ts ,~.~.. t~o ,^. ^,+he breakfastdisli, .J~nough fatpresseaous lidlng the happy, hoursaway, she a the.trce, grow~llnglier.eely, and slxll~’/~ ~rtmtnb~rd~:~00,~o~z$ ~
~-~-*t,~?~.-~.. o~thergm~um~m~mm,-~ .~ . ........ ~;-=:: ~-

.... ~^ ~ +,, ~-~nolied tO ~ .... v ........... " mage producedenttreiyre, tau,~, ..... - ..... ,.+~ ...... -~ .... = will translate -andrisea°ntbesurfs~e°fthewate~ to tie-bearswlthher. . . . . . /t~n~ wanum., z~ee-= ,.~r., .,,.,~ UA~tVl~t~USfewum~pl~3~m~ .. -. ~i~tOMO~l~O~l~qr~.~;.-;.;-;
an thin just the thing for.a =garoen, ,? ""~.’~t2Y’" :"Y’..~ .... pay .for the work. - . . roman princess, he an ~nglbh noble: . ,, ’ " "" " " - idted Chmtnut Street, Philadelphia,. " ] " - H ~s k~,~-= n.-mu=u " . . . -.. : .. : .... - ¯ . .- .. ....- ’.-- =- --_~’*; :...-~.~ ~=.-.::.

Y g :- ............... ’v the vtorattons o~ tne n etaiic plate by a. ~ano - " . " - ~ . : , When ~ne saw t~e men ane w . - . . , ~~,v~ . . . - mmatteraow,mlenter~’me~m~=:.--.~
and espectazlY staten ....~o mcauuwo, t~,=..,,_+..+-more or’lees nronoun( ~ pressure, on ! " - " " " ~’i think I.kno.w you," whispered a;w.oment, and seemed .to.ta)kto her . -_ " ._ .- " 2 ~. : e,O0~91z~of~ma~un~Ma4e,~ln~- L~e~’~-- -ml~s~-.-csatJPlmm~---i--.:’:~.
ln~ an evencovering, wmcn w,,t~,~ +~.~..~.~+ ̂ e ..~,~, .~

.
’ " ba k xv xo~ a~e-~ 2wo~an~ ~rnum ¯ ~,~e,~ffi =.~r~.~.,,.,u.,.=-~.,.,~.," ~e~..ee~_.~ er~-mm..~,_:~

a ~rowth btaeR and thick, the stimuluer ~."=%°".~," "" v?t..--. ~ muld the seleni- A joyful ~nJaoue~menS he princess.. , . " bable~, Then she began s)ow)y to -~ztersmll i.you. ~ ̄  "
z~.,~am~vn~_~a~.. . may ~. ;. _ -- . . :.- ~ --~-:; .:. :~:"/~:..::~

heiping to sustain the p!ant during the ~a~et~hcingrPOL~twr~]~i~veralight snr- toeufferingmtlUonsis.the~dtidt~azthatat
Who, whlspered the nobleman, dl~- downthetree,¯ndtbemenranofflev-. " ~ .... " ; ! . .~el, lM~pm¢~n,~n~mmalbodalt~.-;- --~i.--~, ~t.,N_~m"::~(~

winter and starting it. early .m toe., /." . . .
. creaseinlntens-

spring Sucha dressing (with soil in ~y, tne~_ec~.o-ma~nel o[ the recelver ],~tacerttm cure for pLlcehaabeena0meov-
.ulsingbisvolee. -. eral.3"ods,.for tbeyeaw.that ahe_w_as . ]ig~TI~]i~ i " " 0.~-~""-~.~’m’-.~’~-*ffiP’-~"~-e.~’-".-; /--JL~IIWAX~I.~.II-:-:It&gI~ <-2"~

ere& :500,000 per~m wh0 h~ve ,u~,.D~. "FredI" " . " . dangerouI. As soon. as!he reached the . . ~w- -,~’~’~"~ . ~ ~ : ~tb"gUm4~a~ ~t~.,~~ i . -~~~"~!; ’: --~
"SOP’ - " ground, she gave one of the_dogs, a. ~Id~ drvad~ disss~, U~ doetmu t~. m, b _u. ,-’m, ~’~ "~ "t"~ "r~-.~,,~ffi~,~,~,~,,,~,,=~..." .~ .tmv~Txo,~" " ..............o~m~g’~," .:.., .=!.-.

l|)is more Ms-lug, anu ~I~ t~v,L~ .

r~z)ts up into t.t the land thus be.ing¯ v ibr ~ngplat~;~
)encll will ex- Doctors of id] medmai imhoois pre~mbe it in

"And you are MISS Ella, -are you feet into-the~ bushes¯ and then she aavme_eve~zm~erer to try . .Imm~ff$,
added to instead of being-~essene~ as ,~," ,-y --%- v-~-~ ’ - " " till marie Y~a~dy, ~ Is tak~ Inunmtw_y a~u I.~,,.ffi,.~,,ffi,,,-~,~.~~..~ ’. /. ,. -~ --

with the usual culture. There is noth- nnethus]ormeu
,or?" - . clught the other and hugged him ....a,...~..,~.th..,w,d~u~inth~.id/m~t leO]~2~== ~j=~,~=u~c~.~_~,.De=~d~ ’,"How did you know meP’she re-he-oouldn’t breathe. " " -~’~lclby’--%~yD~]u~to~nt ......

.put into J~ compost.heap, which should sensitive electrical

practice ; era. ptri~ and nmtrum.vendem eoun- _
terfmt and xmltate it, and all without excep-

t~ou, admit that it is entitled to Lhe name of
ing filthy about it any more¯ than about all, visible;the -"Medical Miracle." }qothln 8 lu "medicine is
so mueh soil ; it ia co’mparativcly light cas, if the surface be ’ bseure,for, the more alinple,.r~tiomd, prompt and cert,’ It

in great surprise. "is not my her’eye on the .men all the - . . " . _ " [ - .
~ ~ . ..

and dry, and pleasant toh~ndle. The resistance~fthe curre~ increasing, the is not =n m~identtl blund~r of Inexperience,
se :0mplete~" - gave¯ a low prowl and her J~Yomt~l~~JToo~an~’~ Oer- ] " ’. ~n~’

’Ill diminish, -but-the scientific solutiou of amoetdilBcult ~, "ie~," ¯said Fred, "but you baby bears, came down from the Wee ma~rawglsetttazliZ~. " - .’.
n~ i disgu~e those dainty feet, one after another/andseamper_e~-flrIt _ ¯ ~ .- - .... -. " I ~ -

soft hands which I hold in mine, under, the )ow bushes near..and then I~ ~memm~~ ta~;Bcofi. ’ : - : : " " "
difficulty fsS there ls so little of.it,
when there might be so mucn Dy savmg
the materials that now go to waste~ .

Bx~s~o DUCK~.--Many a farmer hss
realizer] far more from breeding ducks
than he could obtain from his chickens,
for they are very hardy, and lay re-
msdkably well during some parts of the
seasen~ As soon -as they commence to
lay the eggs should be cdrefully gather-
ed and put away. - As soon as a hen (not
a dusk) wa-ts to set, put her upon
duck’s eggs, and let her batch.and ca.re
for the brood until they are ame to taxe
care of themselves. A hen will care
/or a brood of ducklings far better t~ian
wlllan old duck. ]f the ducks t~Ink
they :have laid eggs,.and show unmis-
takable slR ns of wanting to set, put
then~into a convenient coop, put one
of yourJmost vigoraus ~ounJZ drakes
v Ith them, and they will soSn be wil-
ling to shell out eggs again, which
should be set under hens as fast-as con.
venient, so as to bring as many.out-at

~a time as possible, thereby]essenlng the
cost of attending to them. A shallow
rob, kept well-Illled" with water, will
afford plenty of bathing room for the
dueklings until they are two or three
months old, and perhap~ s longer.

T-J~- talus of manure should be a ser-
ious consideration in feeding. By
uslng concentrated Sends we are actu-
ally laying in a Supply of the most val-
uable artificial fertilizers at the lowest
possible eos’t. I~ is, in fact, ma’k]ng
two profits from the s~me outlay; one
in the shape of a useful food. and one
in the e~tra quality of the manure;
and tLe la~er is £re~luerktly one of lhe
most important points to consider in
feeding¯

]~ the hensa~e kept warm, and a~e
fed we]l with warm fee] once a day,
and proviOed with clean nests, eggs will
soon be plentiful. :Hens thathave bee.n
laying may become broody, anu may De
set ff a glaged coop Is provided ann
placed In a sunny spot before awlndow ̄
tn a warm poultry house; One early
ch]chen thus raised will be worth in
market during summer as much a~ two
or three later ones.

WLN~R MV~-CnLNG.--Inve~ ed sods¯
make a good wtnter mulch for trees
for trees and shrubs. Let the sods re-

"main in the spring until they rot, then
it, rk up and they makc a gc~d dressing
for the summer and a]so serve ~ pretty
good mulch then.

A~’0rD e~tposure Of the animals to cold
when ~hey are warm. ;If a horse is
broughtln warm and wet with sweat,
rub him dry before putting on a blan-
ket. He will then keep warm ; other-
wise he will become chilled by the wet
blanket and surely take cold,.

The other ~’-~-y, sl--~er a strapping
young n~an had sold a load of corn and
and potatoes on the market and had
taken his team to a hotel barn to "feed’,
It became known to themen around the
barn that he was verY deslrous of~]oln-
Ing some secretsociety In.town. When
questioned he admitted- that such was
the case, and the boys at ohc* offered to
initiate-him in a new order, called the
"Cavaliers of Coven." He "was told
that it was twice as secret as ~rec Ma-
sonry, much n~eer than Odd Fe]]ow-
ahfp, and the cost was onlytwo dollars.
]n case he had the toothache he could
draw five do)la~s per week from the re-
lief fund, andre was entitled toreceive
ten -dol]ara for every headache, and
twenty-five dollars for a sore throat.

The young’man thou t~ght that ne had
struck a big thing, and after eating a
hearty dlnner he was taken in a store-~
recto’above the barn to be initiated.
The boys poured cold water down his
back, put flbur~sn his hair, swore him
to kill his mother,lf commanded, and
rushed him-round for an- hour wtthout
a slng]e c0mpldint from~’ i.e.lipS.~red When
they had finished he inqu :

’̄Now ~’m one of the CaTailers of
Covec," am 1 P’ - a

"You are," they answered:
,’Nothing more to learnIs there ~’"
"2qothlng."
¯ ’Well,- then, I’m itoing to lick .the

whole Crowd !" continued the candidate
and he went at it, and before he .got
through he had his two dollars initl~
finn lee’beck, and-three more to .boOt,
and had knocked everybody down two
or three times apiece. ¯He didn’t seem
greatly.disturbed in mind as he drove
out ofthe barn.. On the contrary his
hat was slanted lover, he had a. fresh-
fl4e-con~ cigar in his ~eeth, and;he mild-
ly imid to one of the barn l)oya: 
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problem, by An accompHshed-phyMoian of ~0
veargprachce and study. Anakeais is a
happy combination of .a ~oothlng poultice,
supl~.rting instrument and curative.meal.ictus.
It |~llevistee at onee the mo~t excrucaa~ng
-pain; it holds up the raw, eermitive tumors,
and by firm, oont~.ued prmmure and m ed, i c~-
tmn applied to tl~ swollen veins mame to
cure the ’meat inveterate cues of blind or
bleeding pLleA The tnventor, of ¯ ¯Ana3te~t"
may we]ll)eregarded aa ¯ public benefactor, -
andsufferere from this terrible disease.will
thank ~m ]or calling attention to. a discovery
so worthy. It is not lees mngnlar that in the
circular concerning Antke~is. full directions
are given for pa~ymerI~o PrtJ~ a .fact never
b~fore observed, in any medicine the propri-
etors wished to Bell "Anakesis" is sold by
dru giste everywhere. B~ut ~ree on.~cei~t
of price, SL00 ~ box; samples 9rali~ Dy K.
NeuntJu~dter & "CO., DOx ~_~t~ ;New ]Lork, sole
manufacturers of -Anakeme.

Swiss ]~UDDINO,---~Ift together half a
pound of flour, One heaping teaspoonful
of baking powder, and ene of’eaRl rub
together four. ounces of granulated
aug~kr and two ounces of butter, and
when they are well mixed, so as to be-
granular, but not creamy, add the flour
gradua’ily until allAz used; make a hol-
low in the middle’of the. flour, put into
it one egg, ball :a teaspoonful of lemon
l~avoring, and half a pint ot milk ; m~x
to a smooth pasCe,putinto wel!-hutterted
and flo~r/e d mold ; steam the. pudding
three, quarters Of an hour, or until a
broom splint .can be run into it without
finding the pudding aticklng to. the
splint. Turn the pudding out of the
mould and send it to the table with the
flavoring sauce. ~t.Jr together over the
fire one ounce each of flour and butter;
as e o on as they ¯re Smooth pour~iuto
them "half a pint of boiling milk, add
two ounc’es of auger and half. a.tea-
spoonful-..of lemon flavoring, and use
with the pudding as soon as it belle up.

FP.~WCH Bma~ As a rnle the
French bread isa}ways sweet and good,
and two things contribute in a great
degree to this---that .is the manner or
form"of baktng~ They never make a
thick ]oaf; no matter what the size or
shape, it is always thin, and more than
two-thirds crus’t.. ¯They bake their
bread until it is perfectly cooked~ The
loaves being so thin. the ~eat s~rlkes
through ~ery soon after they. are placed
in.the 9yen ; hence all fS, rmentation Is
stoppe~f, wldle in the ease of large
ler.~ves, fermentation goes on after the
bread has been in the oren .for some
Ume, and of course much ot t]ae sweet-
ness ls l~st. Then in baking so long
and. having so much crust, there is a
peculiar sweeLuess given w]~tch .can be
obtained in no other way.

To Px~x~z ~x~ ~,o~ P~s..--Stew-
It in as little water as you can without
burning; when thoroughly done, drain
off the water if there Is any- left, and
pass through a cullander. While hot,
add a quarter pound of butter.to about
a gallon of the pumpkin, and ten well-
beaten eggs, onc quart of rleh milk, one-
"tablespoonful of salt, the same of cinna-
mon, ginger, nutmeg, one teaspoon of
cloves, a half tumbler of whiskey .or
other spirits, and-sugar to suit the
taste. Bake rather quickly but wcli
done. ’

¯ .To Sco~ oR C)a~STX2-z-xz~ l~oP Co~.
--Put into an iron-kettle one table-
spoonful of-botter, three tablespoonsful
of water, and one .teaenpful of white
sugar ; boll until ready to candy, then
throw In three quarts of corn, nlce]y
popped; stir briskly until the candy,s
evenly distributed over the corn; ~t
the kettle from. the flre~aud stir until It
ls cooled a little, and you hate each
grain¯ separate and crystallized with
the sugar ; care should be taken not to
have too hot a fire, lest you scorch the
corn when crysta]llzlng. Nuts .thus

¯ prepared, are delicious.--., r

~REATMX.N’T OF Bo]Ls,--BoLls should
brougilt to ~ head by warm pou’l,

of camomile’~flowers, or boiled
vehite lily root, or onion root by fer-
mentation with hot water, or by stimu-
lating plasters. When ripe they should
be destroyed by g-:needle or.~ lancet¯
But this Should not be attempted until
they are fully proved, ~.

STLNG9 AND BITF~. ~ Carbonate" of
soda wet and applied externally to the
bite el a spider, or any venomous crea-
ture, wilt neutralize the polson0us el-
recta almost-Instantly¯ ~it acts like a
charm In the case of a Slinks-bite.

~e-Little ~and. i
Votive offering were common amonK

the Norwelghtn fishermen, ~ legend
states that a n~arlner wished co {3hr!sb
mas d~y to gl~e the tplrlt of the-water~
a cake; but when he same to theshore,
Is I the waters were Iro~n 0V~r,. Un-
wllllng to leaye kis offeringI on the leo
and m-~ ~vethelplr.lt the ~ouble-of
breaking the Ice toobtaln Ik the fisher-

graceful, lovely dance. Give
peep, Ella P’ -

"I will if you wll)," replied Ella.
-"All-right, ’~ said Fred, and both
deed their masks. - " ’
He didn’t know her an0she didn’t
aowhim." ~-- [ . .

"" JOH-~,’,’ _~a)d :Mrs.:-~ml~h, ~’ w]~at-
.s that P’

"Cloves."
"But tha~ other smeU ~"
" Alis’plc~."
" But isn’t there another ?"
"~es--apples." "
"Just one more?"
"Cider, my dear." ’
"Well, John," she said, "it you;d

drink, st little brandy now, you
a good mince pie."

"How mush do you ask for that
]nquired a. ~ustomer of a-mar-

. woman. "Seven shillings for the
-replied the .woman. "But -]

only one,’"said the customer. "~
holy lt,’auswered the Woman.

’ I .aln’(a-goln’ to sell one without
~e .other. To my certain knowledge
tic m ’ere geese have been together ~or
mre’n -thirteen years, and’ ~( sin’~, a-

to be so onfeelin ~ u to separate
nOW¯~, - _. .

~z~ ~Tsws.-- HOp.. Bittei-s, which
e advertised in. our columns, are a

~ure c~ore for agUeLbili0usneas and kid-
complaints.- There who use them
they cannot be too highly recom-

~nded. ThOSe afflicted should give
a fair trial," and will becpme.

enthus}astic in the praiseof
curative qualities..--..Ported .Ad.

-- . -.

c Hibernians were passing a sty_ le
ioh had a rooster on it for a weather

when one addressed the other
¯ ’ :Pat, whbt’s the reason they

a hen up there, instid of a
"~.’. thin," ¯replied ~at,

~that’s alsy enough. Don’t you seel~
be inconvanient to g0. for the

~ewspaper when a lady enters a
led car is the man who piously

3ares a hireling minlstryand refuses to
ty ~ h pew rent nn principle,

]r ~vxa~ one or.our re~erswould
Dobbins’ l~.lectric Soap, (Cragin 
~hilade|phia,) they woudd~ like us,

firm believers in itswonderful
Have your grocer order it.

"I have a ~reat ear,. a .wonaerful
said a con-teSted muslclan, in the
of a conversation. "So has a

ackaes," replied a bystander.. . .

A ~-rrr~- ..boy, When i-eprovedfor
.e~ ing-a new rocking-horse, said:

"What’s the good of a horse fill it’s

~OW i~ the~en the sturdy
cpperwlll be judged, by his

BOOTS are m~ Pacific coast
Ith pockets for pistols in theix to~..

T~x Chinese say there ia a well of
om at thefoot of every gray hair.

T~x man who Is always as "cool as a
~ucumber" is generally as green..

], you cat~~eaIIng your
on. the spot;

~pos~ to ~ GrI~d-~get~er.

~~.x~ ~Wom "de~zoy Pl=, Sm= ==d m
X=~ud ~ri
move remm la :1
~mem f,m -matil

off.up the mountain side. The mother
bear stood on guard until the last cub
was at a ~fe dl, tance, and then, growl-
ing defiantly at thereon, she ztartod af-
ter her youngling~..~.~e went ̄ bout a
rod, then turned i~iR¯wled again;
and this she did a ~ time~ in as
manyrods,Watching ~ly m,~ If
the. men followed her. She kept this up
till allwere outer sight." .. -

:’Any more, papa," sald LIzs.
"I m] make up a

¯make np a little."
weMt on,~..

leIbe
,mc
vine ~t o~oe mam
udl wh~th~. ~ sot

.~mmds-a~
do act kso~

.... . .- . ."
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With ~he cry of "A bear, a.
the children turued to run..One went
one way,. another went another way,
andthey kept stumbling, over rocks and
ammp~. ~t last they ~eached home,
more frlghtened than hurL.. . .
: They told the people of their adyen-
ture, and their father, With two or mree
other men, went out tO hunt the bear.
They found him, and brought hlm home
captive. From that’day.forth he was
the children’s constant playmate.

Tony, as they.called him, was very
playful, and they had lots of fun with
hlm, though he was someflmea rather
mlsehievou~, and played tricks upon
them. - "

He n~d to Kieep under the ohiidren’s
bed. One’ day the father ~Iled a kid,
and brought-It home, and put. It in a
covered dish onthe table. In thenight,
whUe every one was asleep, Tony crept
from _tmde, i~the-bed, elimbed up on the
table, knocked the cover, off the plate
and bega~, to devour this dainty dish at

leisure.
When he had finished It, he erept

and went to sleep,.
Just’as ff he had nothlng to trouble his
oonselene~.. In the morning-great was
the hue and cry when the folks awoke,
aud found their _dinner gone. After
that, Ton~ was made to slee~ |n the
stable.

He did !n0t like this, and at meal
times, when he heard the children
coming with his food, he would run and
’hide; and sometimes they would have
to lock for him a long time before they
could find him. At last the children
got used to thl~ trlck, and would lay
his food down and go away.
’ Tony would then come ~orth from his
hldlng p)ace. But one oa2~ the chll...dren
watched and watched,anoatil} no’tony
came out(and they ran for their father
to help them find him ; but, when he
entered the barn.with them, therewas
Tony eatieg, bts dlnner, and Iookln~ as
though he’had played theme nice trick.

~aL~What food do cats prefer ~ "
. A ~0 mocking-bird is their first
choice. If the family are not able J;o
keep a mockin~ bir~tho cat must put
up with ¯n oriole or German canary.
it is only when eufferinl~or food that

-TO ADVERTISERS,

Colonel Thornton of tke .~East India a cat will accept a sirloin steak, - study so pl!. ~ m~ke m~. ~Z ~--~’~ : : "Gate can’t.,ring, can they~ ~ffitn~ p~tabie somom, aS .thou : ~.
rvlce, tells this r0mafice of his y0nth: No; but, bleu-~emt_ /hoy..can keep Nnda WkO J~ve t~ed i ~m ~..’. h~-.¯ One clear---star light, evening In t~.ying-tolearnhow. Tbeynave.go~.so 4~ll-om~eaNl~tm~ - ’.i " -. ...~

~o~-a~..G~mm. _.._
nne, Helenandl, were walking on the t2,eyean’soundtheflrat four noteS on . .. S:_~L.~~/,.L~-~. ~ -: . :

, .... . .... ..-
;rrace among flower=beds that were die.seals, and they are determlned, to ~ for- ~ffi~"~ ~em ~ a~t-
~t in the mftgreen turf. Insplredby get the reet, : ... -i. . ¯ , ": - ~¢~k~oW~ewyor~i i ~eran~ette~~~ - -
he stillne~ al~d Odorous influence or " wh~ time do theystng the ~weete~tY . 90X ~=~imtnui St. 3P~ladZlplxi~ ,~m,y~,.~eurd ~ow,;betw~a ~*. ~:~_

At ni~bt between thehou~s of ]I P. -~- ~iana .- " . -" - "’ " :

zalr’ l.told, her myh~ta.all I~ hopes and fears, .’~re"
and, -. have

,. FOR ;SAL : i:WANAMAKEP ’
[ ~ Items about bold, bad

,,She looked up at mewonderingly, boot-Jacks, stleks .of.wo~l and . .eoo~ ~rv~Tmm’r. r " "-’ ~-:
~d tcaragllsten~l. In her beauttfnl mt~Hetat alnglng ea~ J~on ~-ever aa-

: GRA.,N’D ’D~P~, :. ~ "-- -

r~ ~ she laid : " ¯ ¯ ~. soe}al~ wlth such pen.pie. Cats hav.e am ~ p~:E;LLP~ i-
"Ah, Captain Thornton, arc’you !ure, mueh right In-America as any one eme,

a~d ifis onl~ the meanest kind of foltm
you--do you love me~ ’/t cannot be.

never I" -. . "
,d I Why, I cried, impetuously prl
y |ult with-her; ’you love another P

¯ 081r, she raid. almost sharply, d
ou know who I am P’
"*The.loveltelt girl in EhglandI’

-." ’No, sir;’I am-not, Great hea~
Th0rton, llm yota~- "lffind-

] Talk of iudden

Blatchley’sPu - :: . .

.: - .:--.; ~-..~

.W, mlder,

,eoo~ ~d o uta_ttt~i.mme~ - ;:’"=

. . . : - ..
to=keep ’em from: rlsinl

up in the world. " -
How long docats live ~ "

Nobody ~tnowe, .U meat eyer. had ¯
fatr~ show to tee l~Ow many- years he_
could ~t in. After he buhung.around
one neighborhood/or fifteen or twenty

hi~ear~f°me, one .murders himin cold

¯ ,Say, bey, If you hear _of any ca,t- fected escaped all h~ rm~ ~hough ~fre-. took a plokaxe .and imt to work to make that, won’t you? I triad three.-mmlc~ five. _h~_ and ~...4~.

liera asking for a Coven about, my size, qqently exposedto breath those a-hole. In splt~of all his labor he was to ipeak,-but mY voles failed m~-:i :faer-~.and. e~.~
l~dL.’em I’ll be in on. the full moon to walklngskeletona, out m]~ hand and to0chedher;phere only able to make a.very Jtmali-hole,
take theRoyaiakyfu~le degreea." of the emanations the body of th 9 notnearly-large enough to put the cake she w .u there, r,eal.eno~lb,.and I ~tlUmmnd

¯ ¯ ~ " Sick, do not swallow your saliva, but througlf. -Having Iald the sake on the not dreaming.. ] . -- : eiz~e hn~ .veN~
¯ - wbr, yernr! _ . - i splteontin~ally. 8al valmblbespotson loewhilehctl~ough~what.was be~t to "*Till meldl/fg~ped..- " ’ - 189-chap-

Why be an animated_, tailow-aho~ more cagily than any hin~ el~, and If ’be done, suddenly ̄  very tiny .little "’Al~d !ding tkkrt,-by~tl~ brO~li. [88!~1~),---~.
when Allah’s Anti-teat Is s-a~re._ ane~ swa~iowed, seems to i0troduce the. per hand, as.whlto.’as i~ow, was stretched o!,e coplnlL she t01d me" ~IL How: A~:~ ~T
sure remedy for obesity or eorputenco, ~mty-eev~ ~ tfmei
and wilt-reduce the most ill-proper? ion In the system. ]~ urnt auipl~rpur, through the hole, ieised the eake,-and

her parents had died ~lutI’~llQ:wim ll~

tinned form_ ~o ̄ gracefuloutllne witbin iflea the atmcepbere~ :ry well " Inter. erumpllng-.it., up together, withdrew
~more gum an Infaut~ .l~air- J~ob-,_ weid" .: ’q~rd" - oDe

a few weeD. It conttini/no -ingredt- nat Retnedle~.--..Take ,no or more toads with it. Evtr Mnde that’tlmetho~k~
her guardian.and my gma~ i~1 l ld:t~

eats that ean ImeelbIy prove dete.tarl~u~ ---the.large~ you ~ find--put in an ha~ebean so’very mallthat the water- witched OVer her with J~-~. ~
to the ~m- AweWkn°Wn eaem ~. -
after examining tta e0m.~.tuen.~ an~ ungis!ed vessel, con mt It well, and Sprlte~ have had no trouble w!th thqm.

Way~keisPlnlr h.m’: at -~-~i

the methOd of lm preen; ~vet ~t put in an oven until educed to ashes. In thk le~lu;l, orl~ated the compli-
until he br0Ugh| her ~ yemtl

hi= unquallfled-.nd--ement as_ _~ re=e- Dose,on, drew’h=_ l, I g]a~ of- wine." mmta9 eftan-p~dd .to ~orwelWa ]ady~ | .~l~n,_ _
dy that ,’cannes hut act favorably upon Good bathbefore and tftar the plague. ’,Your h _add l~"llke ¯ Wlt~-sprltN," , w_hl~,] was J~the system ~ Is well caleul .ated. ~a.t" Eat~a llttle ruewitr .butter on your " " -- " - - " eldmlm_f~U suudanly~,
fain theobJee~for-which 15 lm tur~nw breitd,-with ahar d (IAmlmrg~r)

W~ "
Ibedl~’luaded.l~."¯ + j,,

B,L~momt, M~., July lTth, 18~. and ioud.~nted relater) eheem:-
.  u=,s s. met that a wine.

’ . Wlneeslu " ~m~vlne~I ~.,
~.~h~.-Ibave ~ ~o .~M~ ~X~ ~ Iml

, ~,~k~
the

=

. . .. - :

~tlmln-:

.%’=- -;. ,-
~’-!..:- .,. . .. - ... ¯


